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Atypical presentation ofGilles de Ia Tourette
syndrome

SIR: The association between Gilles de Ia Tourette
syndrome (GTS) and some psychopathological con
ditions(mainly depression, aggression and obsessive
compulsive behaviour) has been demonstrated
(Towbing, 1988; Trimble, 1989; Robertson, 1989).
However, whether these are an integral part of the
syndrome or secondary to it remains to be proved
(Robertson, 1989). In the case of obsessive
compulsive disorder (OCD), it is becoming increas
ingly evident that there is a strong association
between GTS and obsessional thought and behav
iour in GTS patients and in their family members as
well (Kurlan et a!, 1986; Pauls et a!, 1986). We
now report a patient who can contribute to a better
understanding of this hypothesis.
Case report. A 75-year-old man developed the classical
picture of GTS at the age of 72. His family history is not
complete since he never knew his parents. He has four
daughters and two sons. One of his daughters presentsan
altered behaviour with obsessive ideas and compulsive acts
(she must bend forward three times before passing through
a door), but she does not suffer from tics. The patient him
self(and this is asserted by his wife)had no tics until age 72,
except possibly exaggerated blinking. He had, however,
shown an altered behaviour since childhood, with obsessive
ideas about religion and death and a compulsive need to
touch any crystal object set upon a table a given number of
times. At the age of 72 he received distressing news, and
started having dystonic motor tics involving face, neck and
shoulder, sensory ticks affecting the pharynx and vocal tics
withsoundemission,throatclearing,grunting,andverbal
outbursts. There have been fluctations and slight changes
in the type of tics, but since their onset he has not suffered
from OCD. All tests to rule out secondary tourettism were
negative, except magnetic resonance imaging, which
showed small hyperintense T2 weighted images in the
subcortical white matter, probably of vascular origin. The
patient was treated with clonazepam, tetrabenazine,
clonidine, pimozide, fluoxetine and imipramine with no
improvement. With haloperidol at low irregular doses the
tics are kept under control.

This patient developed the clinical picture of GTS
atage72.For 60 yearshe had onlypresentedOCD
consisting of obsessive ideas and compulsive behav
iou.r. Although the touching of objects is considered
by some to be a motor complex tic (Trimble, 1989;
Robertson,1989),thispatienthad made a ritualistic
ceremony out of it, representing, in our opinion, a
compulsive act. It is widely accepted that GTS is an
inherited autosomal dominant disease (Kurlan et a!,
1986; Pauls et a!, 1986) with very heterogeneous
symptoms. We believe that this case supports the
hypothesis that GTS and OCD are both transmitted
byasinglegene.Also,theexpressionofthisgenemay

be different in the same patient in the course of his
life. Probably the case referred to by Robertson
(1989)ashavinga Tourette-likesyndrome butwith
OCD from the age of 10 is similar to ours, we suggest
that many patients in whom GTS symptoms begins
during adulthood may have suffered from OCD for
years but that this behavioural problem was not
recognised.
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SIR: Soyka et a!, in their study on delusional jealousy
(Journal, April 1991, 158, 549â€”553)concluded that
gender is an important factor in the development of a
delusion of jealousy among patients with alcohol
psychosis and those with schizophrenia. They used
the x2 test, and reported that the difference in the
prevalence of this symptom between the sexes was
statistically significant (P < 0.0l)in these two groups.

Regrettably, we would like to point out their over
sight in the statistical computations. Firstly, the@2test
isinappropriatelyusedforthegroup withalcohol
psychosisasonecategoryhasafrequencyoflessthan
five.Therewas onlyonefemalepatientwithdelusion
of jealousy. Fisher's exact test would have been the
appropriate choice.

Secondly, while the x2 test was used appropriately
intheschizophrenicgroup,thecomputed resultwas
incorrect. Using their published data (16 out of 864
malepatientsand 36outof1220femalepatientshad
delusionaljealousy),we foundthatx2was 2.53and P
was greaterthan0.05at 1d.f.Using Fisher'sexact
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